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of the churches and the difle ulty of etting them self-sLustaining, and able also to help
evangelists to labor in these Provinces, esides others.
manîy other obstacles, it vill bu scen that This can bc successfully donc providing the

arrisio. what has been donc is very encouraging and churches will co-operate, but unless all are
. the olive branch to ultiniate success. interested of course the work must noces.

The work of mission, -both home and for- Work has beei dune ighi t or nine sarily be slow. One thing is sure, however,
eign, bas so rapidly ificreased within the last cliures in Noin Scutia, besides in a num- if we can't do as much as we would like to,
fow years, that ithas becunie the question of bor of places where we base no uhuruhes. we mean to do what we can. Wc don't intend
greatest intorest in the religions wurld. The ISon.e of the culîrehes thîat had well-nigh to act on the principle of the man vho put
facilities affordedin travel and transit, in the lost their identity haie been re% i% ed and re- fifty cents into the contribution box. and
vonderful increase of international com- biilt and are still being sustained lhrough afterwards took it back again because none

merce, and the increase of mails and iews- the.efforts of the mission. Bro. Nowlan is of the rest of the church would contribute.
papers, mako the present time ripe for a now working for the missio.i and is recciing The mission work is destined to bc the
grand movement in mission work, and the encouragement. Bro. Mines writes me say- first and grandest work of the church. If
evangelization of the nations the imperative ing tia Bro. Nowlanl is having good meet- the present age don't take lold of this work
duty. Tho churcli that is iiot interested ni ings-in Gulliver's Cuo and the cause in that as it shoild the future will. There are two
this work of modern missions is not oily bc- locality is putting on new life. important reasons why we all should work
hiind tlie spirit of the times but bchind the Much more miglit be said of theI work in for mission. 'l'ie first is in the "Go" of the
spirit of the gospel, for the spirit of mission N. S. had ive time to itemize. Enouf li has commission, the second is in the "Come" of
is thé spirit of Christ. A sure ivay to ascer- beon said, however, to show that the work the Macedonian cry. We cannot'be indiffer-
tain the powei- and spiritual life of a church lias been a success in the Province of N. S. ent to these and stand approved before God.
is:by* the work-it-is.doiig outside of its own The work in N.B. i8 still more enouraging. As to the nîecessity of co-operation there can-
personal.interest. Charity begins at home, Although she lias not recuived as much mis. not bc a doubt as the church itself is a co-op-
-it is truc, but false charity like its neiglibor, sion labor as N. S. the success lias been erative body. As it takes the local culirches or
selfishness, not only begins at home but greater. The two churches oun Deer Island congregations to comprise the Churcl of
stays there. The truc spirit of charity is were in a Iow condition wheu thé Mission Christ ce Acts iv: 31, N. V.) it is necessary
like the river that flows towards the sea, that Board sent the ovangelist down there. There there siould be local co-operation. If a
grows broader iad. dCeper as it gets further were a few in each curchi wlo were strug- local church or congregation is so mdepent
from its fôùntain lead. gling hard to keep the chirelies alive. Now dent that it will not, co-operate with other

Tho-history cf the Church of Christ in its they areiable to support a preacher among congregations, then it has gotten beyond
pimitive days is the history of missions. them all. the time and to help the mission Apostol ic independence.
When the church ofilhe present time is res- work. Our new church houso has al- L MunRAY.
tored to primitive practice we shall have ready beei completed and another one in
mission work all aïong the line. The restora- Lords Cove will be finished soon, so we hope.
ton of the primitive mission spirit is the The annual meeting ast 3 car was held w ith PAUL DII) OT MAKE A MIS TA KE.
great need of-the times. Churches must bc the very churchi that lhree years before was so
impressed with the irnperative need of this feeble that there was hardly a hope of its re- DF.Ajt E rioi.--In reading the May num-
work. The commission -of Christ not only covery. All who attended that anuital ncet- ber of TiR CisR1iîA, 1 find our esteemed
says, " He vho believeth and is baptized ing can testify how crediblythe brethren in Bro. Steisun ihas asked ie sieoeral questions
shall he.saved," but it eavs also, " Go intu Leonardsville acquitted thcmselves in pros id- le conneîcution with the short article1 wrote
all the wori and preach the gospel tu eery ifor one of our best annual meceting. Bro. in the April nunbe-, and vith the greatestcreatue."He vlîoprezaches the neuus.,Ity uf Emrxi iocreature." Hh opreache thene y t iaer i now pushing the work successfully respect and kindness toward him, I will on-
apostolic Christianity and i not helping to in botih churches as ivell as other parts of the deavur tu answer, nut in the spirit of criti-
send the gospel into the world, will haie to Island. The other churches in Charlotte cism, but in tho mpirit of good-will, knowing
take a little of his own mediciiià. County have received more or less mission that if we noier prove our points it will not

It has-been said: " There is not.a prophecy labor. Last winter Bro. Nowlan's labor was mar, or make ioid the % urd of God that in-
of tthe Old Testament that does not contain quite successful iu that count3, a numbtr furms thu children of men niat they must
somermissionary precept or promise." Any being added to the churches, besides the du to bu saîed, for I ta1ke it, what we are
who will carefully road the prophecies will sec build:ng of a meeting bouse. trying to prove is but a literary curiosity.
that the statement is true. It was Dr. Alex. In Keswick, York County, a good work LBro. Stevenson asbt 'Are you not awiare
Duff who said, "The church that ecases tu vas accumplished, the influence of Nihich is that Christ "bath broken down the midale
be evangelistic ivili soon cease to be cutgu- still buing fult. Those wio then obeyed the waill of partition between us" (" having
lical. In this light iwe can sec that the gospel are still active Christians. A lutter abolished in his flesi the eumity, even the
churcl itself necds. inission as tmiauic as the fromn tLhem nut ling :Ince infornis mu " they la% of cumanandmetb cutaiued in ordin-
world needs I. .arc anxiously waitiag for another meeting. ' ances, for") 'to' make in himself of twain,

Foregin missions differ in no way frum I do sincerely hope they iay not wait in une new man (" so making pence.") Thehome mission except in the charactur f athe iain, for truc it is that no butter ut riper pai quoted that I'ie put in parenthesis,which
field.. field can be found than in that section of the brother lf t ont, are the words required

Home mission-is the strengthenirg anden- cuuntry. We baie bretipn there who are to make a reply. We find by reading the
coulraging the things that are i-cak ind ready wouîvrthy any effort th. inielon nay sec fit to passage la full, that it was the abolishini of
to die, which is just as impurtant as sowinàg uffer. To inake a careful note of what bas l tht liaw of coimandments contained inthe.sed fin.nelv fields. been accomplished, with sucht Î limited ordinances" that broke down the middle

Lookinc over the missionary work in our in aoat uf labor, anid tu sec the ait.uty of wall ot partition, and so riade peace betveen
own Provnces during the last decade we can Lte peuple tu liae the gospel in the arious Jew and Gentile; and as the "law of com-
see an improvemeit that wîîrant Ls to hoipe pas U tie Pruince, N ould inaspire eu er mandanults" weru infle.xible, sO much 80 that
for still greater suîccc2 . It may appear tu Chribtian heart % ith a strong desire te do a Jew Lad no power to make a choice. But
tîecasualiobscrier that notLing worthy the more in this much necded îork. a son, be it the Nazarite, or any other, was
maissionspirit liad bepn accomphîsied. But. The essnuttial idea of this vork is tu help so flexible, that he had the choice to tako it
when we take into consideratiun the poNerty 1 the vcak ad struggling churches, tu make or iut, showing by.its flexibility that it was


